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i ir:- - vj? v. a beautiful little
For li r $pot!.-.-nes- s r.e hamed her Pearl,
Pui the saw e'.ir precious pii-ie- ,

An I l'Siv.i h-- : with sli'
An-- I then in a:it,-yi-- h if sjiiit I cried,

Mother iii lL?vju w".uil"dt ;tlili
WImi my Laby c ones to thit world from thi
Meet her, and fiivt her a welcome kis.?."

Ari l there sim through the pure ii iiuTcd air.
Like Ii:ilm an answer it seemc-.- l to my prayer
"J met your beautiful little i;ii-l-

And she ii-'-
.s my l;vat, your spotless Pearl.

I hoer her 'ueath my anc'-i-c witijjs,
An 1 sweet i th- - so.i ym;r baby Kin.,'9,

Yiiur ear .,idd detect the Itlcllifluous tr.
"Mi l the chi'iin of siicIm around the Throne."

K. O. A.

Heretic; on ;he jofty system are
thf; Ncv,- - Oi Ii;ll is press that

the largest stea'.i.s!iij tflii.-- ever visited
that rfrirt rasscd tile icttit fj with ease.
It was the Silcerton fnun Iiklon, j

tons; 333 feet long; The Kinfiftinn Mon- - j

tiiWt, 3010 tons, al-- ran through.

The ''Northwestern Zf i i is the or
gun of the Minneapolis milling interests,
and Ho doubt express?.? the opinion there
that Walla Walla wheat shipments are
not likely to develop in that direction
because it costs more laid down here
than the line hard wheat of Minnesota
or Dakota " This implies that Walla
Walla grain will be shipped to the Eu-

ropean market via Columbia river for
som? tune vet. 1 he Lorn. Leoorter.

n India hunter and trapper says
the corn-husk- s are thin this year. When
the .sun crossed the line, the wind blew
mild from the. southeast. The aro'Jnd
hog hasn't yet carried a leaf or a tig
to his hole : the coons havn't begun to
gnaw corn ; the wood-pecker- s iff drni
i.nd make holes in the trees for storiug
nuts therefore, this winter is to a
mJkl one. The Wascu Sun. j

j

It seems certain that Mr. VHIarU has
resigned the Presidency of the Northern j

Paciric. It is apparent that the so called
Yillard stocks are held down by preju-
dice existing against hbn personally, so
liis resignation is for the honorable pur-

pose of relieving his friends who carry
those stocks. It is certain that our coun-

try owes to Yillard, whose faith
in our reserve'..-:-- : iuJuc d gre.it capital
io invest at his ro.piest. We cwtf it to
him that th-- i road is linished and the

all aloncr the line is open to set-ileme-

Only for his (Sergy we should

hot Ihis soon have . th' railroad. So far
as he is concerned, lie may have erred in
judgment, but- ciily in being in advance
of the time. Events will soon justify
his opinion of our region, and so far as
he is per.-:o:iaii-

y concerned he is entitled
lo our respect and sincere appreciation
of what he has done for the whole region.

The Xorlhirrst Xrics.

Lm TI; E'oor Indian.'
In many places in tin Pacific north-Ves- t,

civilization nn'd barbarism Jttay be
ontrasted at rt glanct, r.s thrt In:Han3
geivraHy Ideals their Villages near the
towns-- , rIr. Lo n'ay be encountered
in the streets.

It n ay be well to say here, infere-
ntial!, that tliese are not dangerous no
inore so ban the specimens known as
sape-Inia::- s at the theatre.

It is p.n opinion, founded on long study
that it requires niore puro and unadul-Iterate- d

lainrs'? to kill one Of thes--c north-

west Indians, than any creature living.

The noble redinan appears to have fi nat-

ural aversion to self agency, ite has
languid hands and more languid legs.

He moves about like a broken bu'rush
Hi? whole being is parboiled and joints
Unsettled. He is tb ost complete em-

blem of incompleteness yoA can. imagine;
a specimen of hopeless dearth, moral an.l
physical. He has lhat gOio-3u- t appear--unc- e

so characteristic of the dude,

Coleridge must haVe had visions t)f an
Indian when he wrote of a being who

was a " monument of blank endeavor."

The Indian is that ophlhalmic curiosity,,

ia blind alley. Of truth lie was born in-

solvent. He hates action, except at
meals j on that occasion he rises eijual

to the cook's most superhuman efforts,

ilis. stomach is an insatiable monster;
he cats like an army of locusts. 77?
I'acific Coont.

--A Satgaia.

A small Vancli, nicely fseated, good

"land, good timber, good wr.ter-- , half mile

from "Cofiin Rock, half rtH from Abe

"Keer's wharf 5 afeo a good cow, hay, po-t&tw- z,

cabl-ag- aftd other- garden stuff,

vhickens, good Jiouse, 5 acres cleared,

3 acres grass, title perfect ; all will be

K--
M at a bargain for cash. Call soon or

ar.
G. W. Cross.

TUa It Tl ' i " to remnin in statu quo i

till Spring.

CORK ES PON ENE.
Coal CitEFk, pec H '83.

tlpf. OF TllE CoLUMIllAS I IWVing

! been a resul'iit of your county for some
time antl Having lilOVetl to Coal Ofe'fe,

i I thoiiht I Would givr you a few" Items
of Coal Creek country. Coal Creek is a
fine stream for Irfcririnir, tliul there is a

1 great deal of logging done on it. It Crtip- -

( ties i,lto the Columl ia ltiver alouc three
j miles ahove Oak Poitit. . There is a tine
t wood dock at the nicutii of Coal Creek

owned hy Mr. John Wiest, and Wiest
and llros. are repairing their log-chute- s

which were cirried out ly the. rise in the
ereek a short time a-r- Thev intend
running viitb eSteilsJvely in the Spring.
They have a large team which Professor
Wilson is master of. Mr. Anderson is
running another large lagging camp just
alove Mr. Wiest. Ai i liehnont is fish-

ing just helow the" ihoulh of ti'.C Creek,
and Mr. Howard 13 Ashing oit a larger
scale, and np the: Crock a little further
Frank Ilrock is logging. He is putting
in a railroad for the Spring. There are
about 40 families oil Coal Creek; they
are all Oermans, and rustlers you know.
There is On! ways' railroad li miles be-

low u.s; they employ about 7" men.

"Well, Major, I will give you a few
items of bur Christmas Tree of Coal
Creek. There was about S100 worth
on the tree when Santa Claus made his
appearance and distributed the presents,
in good style. We had Christmas din-

ner at Mr.and Mrs. Wilson, and the
turkeys and chickens, cakf s arid Tpies
that were there were a sight to look at.
1 think that it wasthe linest dinner
that I ever sat down to. If you have
spare room in your paper, please insert
this.

r. m. f.

The mist man went down to I5;aver
Valley not long since; he attended a
spelling school where there were speech-

es and recitations. There was conside-

rable cheering, and he undertook to im-

press on, his audience that it was very
to cheer. He attempted to

cross Mm 11mlson and came hear having
a head rUt on him. He said he had
been accused of throwing people at St.
Helen over the bank, also if they didnt
i,ei,ave better he would tell the "Majaw."
A gontieman cf fit. Helen says lie is not
the leasl (iun.rous a3 (to use a nautical
phrase) he is too light in the poop. The
pohdorosity of Ins brain poiVer is just
killing that young man.

Rev. Petroleum V. Nasby (D. It.
Lock), will travel through the Southern
States during the Fall and Winter for
the purpose of writing a serios of letters
to his paper, tjie T3nEio Bladl, his im-

pressions of the great South. The mil-

lion readers of the Ui.adk who have
read " Nashy is fixfLE," (Nasby's Let-

ters from Europe,) will appicciato how
the subjpet will b? handled.

Everybody is j.ivited to sehd for a
Specimen Copy. Se advertisment in
another column.

Hof.iteater & Co. have a floating pal-

ace of art at the Pacific wharf They
will open out to manufacture pictures
411 times. It is a treat to visit
their boat, it is so finely and convenient-
ly planned. There is a reception room,
a toilet room for ladies a work room, a
bedro'dm, a living room and a photo-

graphic gallery, all furnished ".nd lin-iahe- d

in the highest style of art. Hof-steat- er

& Co. are so fixed they can rival
the best galleries ot Portland.

Some of the papers hay 6 tried to im-

plicate, the ladies of the Cloninger fami-

ly in the late shooting affair, but these
ladies are innocent of any complicity in
the a flair, and are ladies that need no
defense--) as their lives are above reproach:
anybody that would wish to slur them
must ilo it out of pure malice, as there
is not tho least shadow of truth in any
evil reports.

,j . Press Walker reports that T. A.
Cloninger will give a ball on St. Valen-

tine's Day and Washington's Birthday.
He just knows how to bring a big crowd,
and interest them after ho gets them
there. Tom is a splendid entertainer, and
a rusher when he starts in. He has ac-

quired deservedly a big reputation, and
his wife "can just take the cake in the
matter tt splendid cookery.

Everybody thai help tho mis--t or the
Muckle enterprises help to rivet their
own chains. It appears anybody must
be very blind that don't see everything
done is to increase the Muckle power to
the detriment of eS ery body who io not
willing to be their slave or flunkey.

Mr. A- If. Ulakesley has moved into
his splendid new hotel. He is fitting it
up to put vt in running order. It is
thought the. Mnkles w ill rent the prem
ises he left for an opposition at their old !

game of freeze out.

The mist had a letter from Riverside
not long since about a flock of barns.
A pip-hous- a horse-shed- , a sheep-shed- ,

a cow-she- d and hen-coo- p with Adam- -

phool for an Editor must constitute a
nock of bar,

X

! Captain Habersham, of the River and
Coast Service has b'ef n visiting his friend

Y. 1$. Dillard Esq. foP a ii timber of days.
They have had a tine time hunting to- -

t getherV We return1 thanks to the gal
lant Captain and V; P. Dillard Esq.,
for a splendid goose for ourNew Year's
dinner. Captain Habersham is one of
the finest gentlemen we ever met.

We met an old friend J. W. Miller.
He has been living at Silverton. There
his wife and 0116 child hara died. His
wife died of typhoid fever and pneumo-
nia Shd was the daughter of Jacob
Beusch. Mr. Miller is agent for Ash-craft'- rf

pruning shears, and is very suc-

cessful in this article so useful to nur-
serymen and fruit-grower- s.

o

Send postal card request for a sample
copy of the Wdsh'injtoa World and Citi-

zen Soldier, the Old Soldiers' j taper, the
Antiinonopoly paper, the Family paper,
the paper for everybody published ev
ery Saturday ; eight pages, 18 columns ;

pi ice only One Dollar a year. Address,
"The Washington World, 100G F St.,
Washington. I). O."'

Miss Helena Hoi man is tpacher of
music in the school fcr the Blind at Sa-

lem. This is a state institution. There
iire 8 pupils. At a rehearsal a few days
since they had learned 2G songs and
their variations, which shows wonderful
proficiency d3ns:dering how little time
they have beclt under the instruction of
Mi S3 Holman.

Dr. Stewart's brother has returned
from his trip cast of tho Mountains. He
has purchased lauds near Fossil, which
he savs is a prosperous hamlet, 20 new
houses having gone up at that place
since Spring. Ho will return to Minna- -

sota, dispose of his lands, and return in
the ensuing Summer to his new home.

.

Judge Moore is getting books for the
abstracts of title of all lands in Colum-

bia County. The expere will be 3000.
He has purchased an expensive safe of
large capacity to contain them. The
blank books will jilone over 0500.
A Mr. Thome of Salem, a professional
at that business will do the work.

We wish all owing us on last voar's
subscription would come out. We need
the ready cash to pay current bills. We
shall turn our color from green to tlun-ar.- d

if that don't answer we shall turn
yeller. God deliver the hcareiv he will
give us two dollars to stop our mouth.

We have had a severe time with the
lung fever, but thanks to the good judg-
ment and skill of Dr. Stewart and the
tender nursing of Mrs. Adams we are
on the mend, and shall soon be on our
feet again. It is hard for us to be sick,
as we do not feel able to at'ord the time.

There is to be a Teachers' Institute
here in February so School Superintend-
ent Quick informs us. Mr. Quick has
been to the Valirgton Countv Insti
tute where he was Secretary. He re-

ports there were some teachers there
from Portland of the genii, elude-- .

Mr. Lawrence VanBlaracom paid us
a visit on the 31st. He walked down
from Rocky Point on tho 11. It., which
he says is very much washed out. lie
and his father are making shingles on
the Cowlitz-- . He appear; like a fine

young man.

Mrs. Jewel has entirely recovered her
health. She was thought to be almost
dead with consumption but now she en-

joys perfect health. Mrs. Jewel, is one
of the finest ladies in Columbia City,
and we are happy to hear of her good

fortune.

There is near $300 due us on last years
Columbian. Will not our friend come

out promptly. We need money to set-

tle our bills. It is not much for each
one that owes us, but would u the ag
gregate be a big thing for us.

Dr. McCa.bc, Dentist, wil be at St.
Helens, Monday Jan. 14th. and remain
four days. Will Ire. at Rainier Friday
Jan. 18th., and remain foqr days. Those
desiring dental work, p ease call and
make appointments.

' I

Mrs. Adams received (i fine Christ-

mas present from .Mrs. Judge Moore Sz

daughters. It was a tidy of Kensington
embroidery on satin and velvet. The
device was a stork, and was executed
with much taste

llofsteater and Co. will move their
floating picture-galler- y toon to Gosa's
Landing where they will remain three
weeks. They are fine artists, and have
every convenience to take good pictures

There was a dead man caught in the
drift near he. residence of Mr. Itceder
the other day. He was avcII dressed.
The coronet had not 'arrived at the time
our informant left. ,.

Cho G. Yong, the enterprising Ch;ia
marr, made many and valuable presents.
He must have given away a hundred
dollars in presents; tome of thtrni were
very valuable.

Literary XoliceS.

A Valuable Publication.

Each number of The West Shore is &

improvement upon its predecessors and
a pleasant surprise to the subscribers.

Pro gress" is the publisher's watchword
and perfection his aim. With its Janu-
ary number the Journal enters its tenth
year, and will then appear in an intirely
new dress of type, be generally remod-

eled and have eight pages added to its
present sid. More attention will be de-

voted to general literature than former-

ly, and its artistic features wili also be
improved. Tho improvements will make
it almost iudespensable to every family
in tho Northwest. The Daily Oretpuian
of November 27th speaks of it as follows:
"The sketches are admirable and the
workmanship would do credit to any
city in the Union. Well written de-

scriptions of the scenery illustrated are
given and the itumber also contains
consise and interesting articles on min-

ing, agriculture, fishing, transportation,
etc. It is exclusively an Oregon pro-

duction, and has done a great tleal to-

wards making the rescources of the
Northwest known abroad, having been
de voted especially to this work. Mr.
Samuel has just purchased at a large ex-

pense a complete new dress for his .jour-

nal, and from the advance sheets of the
January number it 13 tleemed safe to as-

sert that it will be the handsomest work
ever published in Oregon.''' Tho North-
west Xeics of the 2Svh says:" The West

Shore is recognized as the most powerful
instrument in drawing desirable immi-
grants and in making known abroad the
resources of the Pacific Northwest. With
the Jan. number it begins its tenth year,
and will then le entirely" leuiodc-le- d and
enlarged, and will be luado far inore at-

tractive artistically and in its literal y
features. While it will continue to de-

vote as milch attention as formerly to
the resources of our country it will en
tcr more fully the general field of litera-
ture. The improvements will make of
it a journal that should find its way in-

to every counting room and family cir
cle on the coast." By all means secur
this sourse of information and pleasure
for 1884 by sending 82 to the publisher,
L. Samuel, Port land, Or.

Tlie SScst and T2ost Practical Art

7'he Art Amateur for January, con-

sisting of sixty-fou- r folio pages, is the
largest and best number yet issued of
this popular magazine. More then a
hundred illustrations are given, net
counting numerous full-siz- e supplemen-
tary working drawings for china-paintin- g,

wood-carvin- hammered brass,
monograms, and embroidery designs
from the Soiith Kensington Royal
School of Art Needlework. The Pedes-
tal Fund Art Loan Exhibition is full'
and critically noticed, with a biography
of M. Bartholdi and pictures of las best
sculptures. There are two facinating
pages of illustrations of the matchless
collection of Ccsway miuiaturer--j uhown
by Edward Joseph of Loudon-- with oth-

er works of art, at the Loan Exhibition ;

and interesting examples are given of
the new very artistic Haviland "gres"
ceramic wcu Other especially attrac-
tive illustrations are of Detaille's paint
ing, "Saluting the Wounded," and the
picture gallery in the W. H. Yanderbilt
mansion. Editorially, Ward's statue of
Washington is criticised soieewhat sc-ver- ly

; " Montezuma" in "My Note-Book- "

exposes now frauds in the picture
trade, and Clarence Cook discusses the
Salmagundi Club and Brooklyn Acade-

my picture exhibitions. Altogether The

Art Amateur enters on its tenth voluinn
fully sustaining its reputation as a very
entertaining, instructive, and practical
family art magazine ; $4 a year, 35c.

single copy. Montague Marks, publish-

er, New York.

Wo have received' tho Paciic Coast,
W. B. Bancroft & Co., Publishers, San
Francisco, Cal. It is issued monthly,
and its price is $2 00 per annum. It is

illustrated, and devoted to the interests
of this Coast, its aYci-ent- , its modern,
history, its industries, its resources, itsY
development and growth. It is Very in-

teresting and o perfect God-scu- t to one
who wishes to be posted on this part of
God's moral vineyard. It is a "good kir.d
and good of the kind.

Wo have received the Penman's Art
Journal, $1.00 per year, published at.
205 Broadway, NV York, D. T. Ames
and B. F. Kelley, Editors. It is a gem
of art, and any one that wishes to culti
vate an elegant stylo of hand writing
should take it Its information is in-

valuable. It is a monthly. It contains
a world of information and illustrations.

Tho Last Spike is a pamphlet we have
received with tho compliments of Staver

i Walker; its cost is 50 cts. It is
worth perusing, and a splendid book to
send to friends in the Atlantic States. It
is indeed multuni in parvo.

The Home Guard ably edited by Mr.

it Mrs. W. C. King conies to hand.
While, they are on guard the homes of
Oregon willW well protected.

I
(3 it.

THS TOLEDO, WEEKLY BLADE

C2RCULATCON I 3 5,000.
Tliis Vast circulation is because t io

Blade is a paper for the whole country.

It is not thrown! together, bus
line of it is edited hy competent hands,

It is a complete epitome of the news of

the week, and whoever rt ads the Blade
carefully, needs nothing else to bo well

informed as to wl at tho world is doing.
Editorially the Blade has made a proud
record. It has an opinion of everythi lg
thit effects the people of the countiy,
and it expresses i boldly, fearlessly a id
forcibly. As gcod as the Blade l as

been in past year;;, wc shall make it bet-

ter than ever in t lie year to coma,

Among the features for the coining
year will be the regular u Nasby Lst
ters," two serials by Nasby, entitled

Nasby in Exile".aud "Nasby in the
South," a serial story by Ernest Warren,
entitled "Court and Camp;" a serial
by John McElroy, author of Ander.son-ville- .

" Reminiscences of an Army
Mule ;" a serial written for the Blade

i

by an Austrian nobleman ; besides our
regular tlepartinents, "Househol 1,"
" Answers to " Ca np
Fire," etc., etc. We publish all thf nc c,
and latest convcted markets.

Politically, the Blade will continue
an exponaut of true Republicanism, be-

lieving that tha best interests cf lie
country demand the continuanc;! of its
control in the hands of the pary that
represents the highest and nios; advanced
ideas. j

Till RUM IWEU.
The BLADE wili fight this monster m- -

iquity with all the power it poroses ;es,
1 every way possible. The BljIDE

holds tho liquor traffic to bti a greater
curse than slavery, and a thousand times
more dangerous to the country.

We ask the of every well

wisher of the Republic that Our
work may be effective. We ask ev ry
Republican iii the. United States to a:;

sist in extending the circulation of the
Blade, especially among those of Mm

Republican party who believe as we do
in the necessity of Pulverizing tiii;
Rum Power. We want the Bladii in
as many families as possible this Wit ter
that it mav oe reaet netore the exei ito- -

ment of a political campaign, givin tr it
time for its truths to take root in the
minds of its readers.

THE WEEKLY BLADE, $1.00 a
year, postpaid, to EYERYBODY.
Those prefering mny receive the BLADE
THREE MONTHS by remitting 30
cents, or clubs of three months trial sub-

scribers, of not less than four, 25 cents
each.

A $10.00 Steel Engraving for :1 00.

Write us for a specimen copy of the
Weekly Bladb, which will give full
particulars Of this tho greatest olFei ev-

er raae'e by any publisher. We send
specimen copies of the Blade free to
anv address. Wc want as" manv add res-se- s

as possible to send Specimen Copies
to. Write a postal caret asumg tor a
Specimen for and send us the
names of all your neighbors. We vant
to send out a half million Specimen Con- -

les within the next month. Don' be
modest as to the number.

Toledo Blade cq
TOLEDO, OHIO

SIXTY-THIH- D YEATt

EXTRASBDIMeV I

prJce.great Rsari'Tiox i.
roltx " Tin--. SATURDAY' EVENING

$.09 A YEA El FOR SY!
-- on-

a Year in Clubs of 10.
!

Now is V.tc Time to Raise Club. for
the tomujzr Year.

We arc determined to get a very arge
list'of new subset ibers, and in ordj r to
elo $6 we will, receive subscriptions at
ONT: DOLLAR A YEAR, in cLcis of
xe:!

And, as an inducement to each oi: out
subscribers to send a club, we will give
a frratis copy for every club of l!0 at
8J.00 each. Remember, we will not
send a single copy for less than $21.00 ;

and in order to cret the reduceel late,
tone must send at least ten subscript ions.
We cannot send a U-s- s number for less
than 02.00 each

Think of it! 10 cojj?s of THE POST
one year, with one extra for sending the
Club, making 11 copies, for $10,00.

As to The Post, there are fe w in
this country, or in any other country,
who are not familiar with it. Estab-
lished in 1S21, it is the oldest paper of
its kind in America, and for more than
half a century it has been recognized as
the hearting Literary and xamily Joar- -

nal in the tJnited States. For the com-ite- rs

ing year we have secured the best wi
of the country and Europe, in Pros s and
Verse, Fact and Fiction.

A record of over sixty years o con- -

tinuous publication proves its worth and
rjomdaritv. The Post has never niissed

an issue. Its fiction is of the highest

...

in ir "

order the best origitlal Stbrlc-S- - cketcli
fs, Narratives, of the day It' is per-

fectly free from the degrading and pol-

luting trash which characterizes many--

other so-call- literary and family pa
pers. It gives more for the money, and
of a better class, than any other publica
tion in the world. Each volume contains
in addition to its well-edite- d depart-
ments, twenty-fiv- e first-clas- s Serials, by
the best living authors, and upwards of
five hundred short Stories. Every nuni
ber is replete with useful information
and Amusement, comprising Tales, Ad
ventures, Sketches,' Biography, Anec
dotes, Statistics, Facts, Recipes, Hint'
Cautions, Poetry, Science, Art, Phiiosc
phy, Manners, Customs, Proverbs, Prob
lem, Experiments, Personals, News,
Wit and I tumor, Historical Essays, Re
markable Events, New Inventions, Cu
rious Ceremonies, Recent Discoveries,
anel a complete report of all the latest
Fashifms, as veil as all the novelties in
Needlework, and fullest and freshest in-

formation relating to all matters of per
sonal and. homo adornment, and domes
tic matters. To the people everywhere
it will prove one of the bestj, most in
btructive, reliable antl moral papers that
has ever entered their homes.

We trust those who design making
up clubs will be in the field as early a.s

possible. Our prices to club subscriber
by the reduced rate are so low that if
the matter is properly explained, very
few who desire a first-clas- s literary pa-

per will hesitate to subscribe at one.?,
and thank the getter-u- p of the d!uh for
bringing the paper to their notice. Re
member, the getler-u-p oi a club of 10
gets a free copy of the paper an entire
year:

Address all letters to
THE SATuTOAY LVENIIiO 1017.

Lock Box, Philadelphia, Pa.
-

" The Kiss en the Shoulder", " Twen-

ty Years Ago", " Love's Lament",
" Nightingale Polka", are found in D.
W. Prentice & Co.'s MusicalJournvl for
December. 75 cts. per year, 107 First
.Street, Portland, Oregon.
!

We have received the Normal 'Teach
er, published at Oregon City. Its name
heralds its mission. It is .1 sina qua non
in its particular field. Curtis Baird is
its publisher. 75 cts. per annum.

The Mirror from Seattle is held up to
the faces of all temperate ami in temper
ate to see themselves as others see them,
dts price is 02.00 per year. It is ele-

gantly printed and ably edited.

We have received tho Ar.ieric-t- n Jour
nalist, Vol. 1, No. 4. It contains an
able article on Kansas Journalism. It
is published at 305 Chestnut Street, St.
Louisi Ma

Each author's name in The New
lllampshire Foets was put in in old Eng-

lish text, and there is a biographical no-

tice which introduces eaeh author to the
Public.

. Wc have receiveel Decembers West

Shore replete with Oregon. Christmas
scenes. It is all original in conception
and ideas, and is a gem iii every sense of

the wcrtl.

37, E. tfiiareh Appointments

St. Helen on. the fourth Sabbath of
each month, at 11 A. ii. and 7 l. M., and
also on the second Sabbath of each month
at 11 A. M.

Columbia City on ihe. second Sabbath
of each month, at 7 r. y.

Bay view oh the third Sabbath of each
month at 11 A. m. and 7. P. M.

St. Johns on the first Sabbath of each
month, at 1 1 A. M. and 7 p. m.

II. H. CROSIER,

"?3 57" wantnrl for Tlin
Live of all tha
Pri-MiU'-i- of
the U. fc5. The
lai-'rs-t. ths

handsomest best bock ever oH f- - r hft tlinn
twice our pnec. Tho fastest soiling book in A-- m

erica, lmmens.- - profits to agents. Ail i:itcl-li-e- nt

people wnnt it. Any one can become a
successful aent. Terms free. ilAU.L.'V Loo;;
Co., l'urt'airl, Maine.

? v D
L T

MTTX"N A CO., r t'm frremnr AV-rir- A. ron.
inu' tO'K't ; i.le.torj lor '.ivi-uti- . Tmd
lur!c. vipyrisclita, fur tla L'uac-- t 'tatr, Oant-.d- .

JOnuIund, Kranrr, CC"-ir!nr-
, ore. H.tml l"iKk nliot.6

t st'iit fix". 'l'liii-iT.f.-vi'- yrni-- cxifPrUtTi'KO'teiirt.l (lirrnvh Wl,N'.vl CO.
In tiie Sci::ri-:- tlj,i itt.iindwidely clrcruinUil iarri-- . t "."l H yO-'.-

"tvVfklv. t'P'.ii'liil niirmviiifi O'ld lntfr-Htlri'- i ln
formation. .' oiy of tlio 't A mpr-Iri- iii

dfnt. fr-- . .Ai'li MUiNN A:l". M
AMraacAJ' OiJce, i.l U.vauwuy, X.'er Yurie.

Xoticc of Applicntion to Purchase
Timber Rand.

LaSd OrriCT. at Vancocver, W. T.
Wecrtc'i-crC'Jtl- i. 18SX

Notice li hereby given that in coinplianc-- with
tho provisions of the Act of Conprress ajprove.l
,run3 3, 1878, entitleil "An Act fr the Bale ot
Timber Lands in the States of California, Ore-Ko-

Nevada, ant in Washington Territory,"
ltobert Diusrla ofCowlitaCo. Wash. Ter. h:u
this lav filo3 in this oltico his application to
purchase It No. 2 Sec. 8. Tp. 8 N. of J tango 3
Wcxt, of the Willamette Meridian.

Testimony in the above case will be takR "b-
efore tho Jwltfo of the I'robate'Cowt at Kalama,
Wash. Ter. on Monday, the 10lh. day of March,
1884.

Any aftd all person-- t ha mjf adverse claims to
the aliove described land, or any portion thereof
ar hereby required to file their claims in thi
olfio rithin nixtv (OOJdavs from date hereof.

FRKD. V, SPARLING. Kor.vln22ja-- I

UDHPAHEIL

'arni&FeediiSSs.

I . til-- - .! 6 I

m,.m

ThdCheapestand Bcst--
WILL CRUSH AflD GRIND ANYTHIMG.

Jilastratsd Daialogus Sent Fres. -

LJ.MILlER.Cincinnati.O.

r. it. . .. - ..!. - C - .1
IO x.. n ,i 1. t im-- t i.r.i ut-i'-

1u-- j A:!l mill voll vitp-v- . ji
royal, valuable box of hatn-dI- i!

j'ood.- that will nut vn
in the way of making un-r- money in :i few day
than you "over thought irAe at any busiri'84.
Capital irt reqtiirad. Vt'c will wtart you. Vnu
can work a-- the time or hi only. The
work 1 univei' illy adapted to both sese, youncf
and old. You can eacily earn trdm HO its t-- .

S"i everting That all who want Wrik may
tent the btiHinei-s- , We make thfouuparaleledonVri
to all who ore hot well satisfied we will d SI
to pay for the tronble of writing in. Full par
tieiilars. directions, etc., neat free. Fortunes
will be made by those who i e their whole time
to the work (Jreat uucctbs absolutely Ruroi
Uoii't delay. Start now. Address bTiNsON Si
Co., 1'orll.nd JJiiiue.

for Pul2i3ation,
Land Okficb at

Vaxcoi veh. W. T
December '27ih. lt3.

Notic3 i hereby given that the following.
named r.eltler has Cle I no ics of hi intenli n ti
make final proof in tsupoi-- t of h.i elairn. chd
that s:vi I proof v. i 1 b; nude before the I'einter
an 1 llec-jiver- , at Van io ivcr, V. T., on Tne. lay,
Feby lsSJ, vi.: Chrosten Nielsen, i"

Declaratory Statement No; Oi.14, for the K. J
of N. n i of See. r, Tp. 'J N. It. 2 V.

lie names the following v.iUi'HC" to prove hii
continuos rri lcnce upon, and cultivation of.
eai I h'.isd, vi:

Krastad .1. of Castle Roclr, W. T.
('o')r Abbots, of
ifar.i'.-- s rl. 'i"o-.'ii'.-- of.
O. M. Dnti-.!1- . of

FitliD. V.". SrAHLIXCr, leister.
vlr.2-Jiiin-

. ?' tot Publication.
La.vh C: 'CK at VANcocvrn, W. T.

liClh. lt-S.'-

Notice i4 hereby ;;ivs.-- that the follow in
named actt'er h:n ; i ,f lii inttn'. ion to

llii.il proof i;i S'lrp.'rt'J bin eLim. und that
tnid pro-i- . ill bp i: ) ;,'!'. before t!j, Jud 'e of ti:o
l'robate Court at K .l.iiiia. Wi.ib. Ter., Satur-t'.-- l,

day, l"eb"y 'Jib, 1: ix: Vi'ii'i-.n- Crawford,
J'ro-t'iiipti'.- Dtic'.. r;tt-r- Statement No. 1214,
for t:o r. h of s. v.- - . 1 aa.l S. 1 of :. W. 1 of
crc. 8, Tp. .' 1! In.

1 1 na;ne." th- - f..iloin;; v. itn :!.' t r jvc lilt
con'. iiiuoi:?s i(i ten: u;. on, tad cdl'.ivavioa of,
sr.i I, i:

7i!in Ayiv., ofCarroIlton V. T.
l it omrn AvioJ, .f "
Fn-Tii- - n.d'.'.-.--t of
11. Uallev, of " "

i'fUiD. V. STAltLING. Ilc-ist- er

v4u21d2'"

rotiCD for publication
Laxd Omcr at Vancoi VKh, W. T 1

ISth. 18 t.5 j '
Notica i? 'hereby fast tie foJlonin

named jRettlcr h:n lik-- notice .T his intention ti
make final proof in xupport of his claim, and
that raid proof will be mad j before the Jiul?feTf
tho Probate Court, at Oak Point, Wash. Tcr.,
on Tuesday, Ft-b- th, lot 4, viz: Abraham C
Mow rev. Homestead AppIietioni No. 2442 and
S0SM. for th-- . s. . of s. v.. i, O-- e .v. E, J off. w. iand Lots 1 and 4, of S.-e- . 8, Tp. ti N . 11. 3 w.

lie names the following witnesses to prove hi
continuous upon, an.l cultivation of,
said hind, i iz:

V. C. Schai nhorst, of Oak I'oint V,T. T.
Samuel li. Wieit, c;f " "
H. V. Uro.;k, cf " '
Johnli. Wie, of "

Fiti:D. VV. SPAKLING, Re-;i.-.tf- t.

v4n21d2;?

Notice fop. IVr.LiCATic.v.

Lisn VFr.cr, at VAveorvxa W. T.
iHieeniber liih, lvs.1.

Notiee is hereby jriven that tlio follow ir.'-iicujc- set-
tler l:as filed notiee of liix intention to imike final )r;fin fcupj-Kir-

t of claim, anil tliat aiJ proof l ha tuiKla
lic'ure the Jiic'tre of t!ic i ro! ate C'tiurt. at Kulu-iia- . V. T.
on Saturday, .Ian. tiJlh. iz: J. 1 n Jiautiin. Hi

Appiientioa No. 21US, fertl.e w. 1 of li. w. 1 of JScc.
I S. Tp. 0 N. It. 1 w.

He names tiio tollovr'.r.g r. iiuosrs to prov his contin-
uous rss'ulenit. upon, aiid cultivatiori laud, viz:

.Martin ct Kvlama, V. T.
John Ke.oiu'N, of '
Aiucnia Uilar.rr, of " "
Le i. Wi-ks- , of "

iT.r.D. V. SPARLING. Resi- - tcr.

XOTICC FOIi Pl'CI.tCATION.

Land Offici: at Va.vcouver, V. T.
DccifiiilK-- r 12th,

Ntoice is liereby given that the foHouin
named settler have filed notice of their inten-
tion toniake final proof in support of tht-t- r clnitns,
and that said proof will be m.-id- before the Juried
of t!ic Probate Court, at Oak Point, v nsh. Tt-r-

on Wednesday, Jnnu.iry IX'lh, l.-4- ,

V, i.abeth entwiek I're-eniptio- n DtclarRtor
SUtetiifPt No.'j-'-i;-

, f .r Lotsl. 2 Si .1, of See. 4, TH
8 N. II. 4 w. and names the following witne.ses to
prove her continuous residence u;on and ct.itiva-tio- n

of 4aid l.unl i: J. 11. Doul-- ", X.l'otter,
H. Iarsen, and 3. If. Heather all of Oak l'oint,
Cowlitz. Co. .v . T.

Frank Smith, Pre- - mptfon Dtclaraforj State-
ment Ino. lit1!!, for the Nor h West quarter of
Sec. 32, Tp. y N. ft. 4 w. and nanus thu n:

witnc.-ne-s to prove his cont inuoiin r si:
denee rpi'ii pv.A cultivation of faid land, vir
(i. Slau-hte- r, W. I. De.-t?- , .1. M. Padc-ibf- .

and i. 1U Jle.'.ther, all of Oak Point, CowltzCo.
W. T.

James M. JladelilT. Pre-emptio- n Declaratory
Statement No. 1210. for the ti. W. of Sec. 32,
Tp. y N. ft. 4 w. and name the following wit-nciees- to

prove hi cmlinuoits re-- ! lenee upon
and eulUvation of .xi I l.md, viz: Frank Smith.
W 1. Dertz, t;. F. Slau-ht- er, and . Jl. Heath
er, all oi ta:j J oint, iownt wo. . i.J'KKI). W. SrAHJJM), l'e:iHtor.

fJotics for PubJication
Lano Ofi-ic- e at VAKcot.VKrt, W. T.

December 1 1th, 18S3. J
Notice is hereby eiven that the folh

settler has Kii.r.D notice of hi& inteution to nmk
FINAL PiiooK in support of hi claim, and that said
proof will bo made before tho .Tu-L-- of the Pro--
bate Court at lvalamu, anh. Ter., on Tuesday
January 2Jth, 184, viz: lj-aitu- J. John-on- ,

Preemption Declaratory Statement No. lir(,
for tho s. w. i of a. w. of Seo. 32, Tp. 10 s. IU
2 w.

lie names tho following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, ami cultivation of.
said land, viz:
Christen Nielsen, of Jackson, W. T.

M. Dntton, of
George Abbott, of
O Little, of

FKKD.W. SPARLING. Register.
4nlrll


